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WANT SOME 
REAL

BARBECUE?
try

Gabe & Walker’s 
pit cooked

Bee! - Pork - Ham 
Links JPosstmT Bibs
Catering & Banquets
2 mi. west of Vet School 

on Somerville Hwy.

846-4121

MANOR EAST 3 THEATRES

Gambling with play money, 
A&M students played roulette, 
black jack and other games Fri
day night. The Casino, in the 
Memorial Student Center, was 
sponsored by the Residence Hall 
Association. An auction was held 
at the end of the evening for stu
dents to spend their winnings.

Battalion photo by Chris Svatek

Salon ’77 exhibit opens

Six schools sha
top photo hono

TU
Salon ’77 has recognized col

legiate photographers of six schools, 
with Odessa College and Texas 
A&M taking top honors.

Awards were shared by Blinn 
College, East Texas State, Odessa, 
Sam Houston State, Tarrant County 
Junior College South and Texas 
A&M.

Patrick Jackson of East Texas and 
Scott Atkinson of Texas A&M 
garnered “Best of Show” awards in 
the Memorial Student Center Cam
era Committee photography con
test.

Their prize-winning prints, “Egg 
Whites” and “The Deckhand,” re
spectively, are on exhibit in the 
MSC Gallery. The display includes

7:00-8:50

FftlBIKfjpaM
©19/6 WALT DISNEY PRODUCTIONS TeChfliCOlOr® |

6:45-9:15

fl STAR 
IS BORA

6:35-8:10-9:45

Campus 846-65i2 

COLLEGE STATION

CALL FOR TIMES
‘High School Fantasies’

&<X)
‘Infidel’

SKyway Twin
West Screen 7:15

‘Carrie’
&(R)

‘Burnt Offering’

East Screen 7:15 
‘Taxi Driver’ 

&(R)
‘Shampoo’

THE y AGGIELAND INN

DISCS — OASIS 
WEDNESDAY NITE 

BEER NITE 
NACHOS — 75C/DOZ.

Malpractice bill gets surgery
United Press International

AUSTIN — The state malpractice 
bill was so amended after Congres
sional debate that doctors won most 
of what they wanted, a supporter 
called it ‘salvaged’ and the bill’s 
sponsor refused to vote for it.

The bill was tentatively approved 
yesterday and is up for final Senate 
consideration today.

Amendments limit pain and suf
fering awards to $100,000, give 
judges the right to reduce awards in 
proportion to the amount of insur-

— —- 346-1151 _
UNIVERSITY SQUARE SHOPPING CENTER "

CINEMA

DAILY
7 : 40,9 : A0 GEORGE SEGAL 

’ JANE FONDA

FUN WITH 
DICK & JANE’

BONNIE AND CUDE 
THEY AIN’T.

w,<h | ED Me MAHON]

CINEMA □ DAILY AT
7 : 30,9:45

ML MEW
Flight 23 has 
crashed in the 
Bermuda Triangle.. 
passengers still 
alive, trapped 
underwater...

This Week At Wyatt’s Cafeteria
159TUESDAY - APRIL 19 

FRIED CHICKEN
W/cream gravy and two vegetables.^

WEDNESDAY - APRIL 20 
MEXICAN DINNER

Two enchiladas with chili, fried rice, beans, 
tortilla and hot sauce.

149

(UVfltt CRf€URMS
804 Texas Ave.

mm

M.E. DEPT.
RETIREMENT BANQUET HONORING 

PROF. J. HARVEY CADDESS 
DR. CLIFFORD M. SIMMANG 

DR. J. GEORGE H. THOMPSON

APRIL 23, 1977 
RECEPTION — 

5:00 P.M.

RAMADA INN 
DINNER — 
6:00 P.M.

TICKETS AVAILABLE:

ET 1 11 T i l l 17 I I I I TTTTI

M.E. DEPT. — SEE MRS. SHIRLEY HALEY 
ENGINEERING DEANS OFFICE — SEE MRS. MARGE 
MANNING

Texas A&AA University 
Town Hall Young Artist Series

STUDENTS *6, 
FACULTY & STAFF *12

presents

Umumntij of (TteitH 
PemtSHtmt iEnsmxble

"Drums and brass — their finest — a perfect blend 
of music!" — D.L.V.

"Last year's concert created a beautiful picture 
in music." — S.S.

George Frock, Director 
Tuesday, April 26, 1977 at 8:00 p.m. 

Rudder Theater

Tickets: A&AA Students FREE
Non-A&AA Student Date $1.00 
General Public $2.50

Tickets and infirmation available at the 
AASC Box Office, Call 845-2916

AGGIE CINEMA’S CLASSIC SERIES PRESENTS

MR. SMITH
GOES TO WASHINGTON

TUESDAY, APRIL 19 

8:00 P.M. 

ar RUDDER THEATER

ADMISSION:
$1.00 WITH TAMU I.D.

ADVANCE TICKETS AVAILABLE IN RUDDER BOX 
OFFICE

m/c TBNtTE

X GoSNetXlienirMt
& BAND

AFfttL 2?t3a

don sandefs
8-12 P.M.

TICKETS: 
$1.00 AT DOOR

ADVANCE: 2/$1.50 AT RUDDER TOWER

the BASZHEHT

ance payments a patient had re
ceived, and allow doctors to pay 
damage settlements in installments 
instead of lump sums.

“We’re going to create a new 
deity called ^doctors, ”’ said Sen. 
A. R. Schwartz, D-Galveston, who 
sponsored the measure but dis
owned it after the amendments. 
“The Lord’s going to start wearing a 
stethescope.

“The medical association — and I 
don’t blame them for trying to 
pump up their problem — would 
have the public believe that every 
doctor in Texas is paying $15,000 or 
more for his medical malpractice in
surance.

“The vast majority of doctors are 
being insured at not only reasonable 
rates in relation to their income but 
at a rate they can afford.”

Sen. John Traeger, D-Seguin, ar
gued for the doctor-favored 
amendments to the House bill, say
ing the House plan was not good 
enough.

“The H ouse has defaulted on 
malpractice,” Traeger said. “The

Senate has got the only chance to 
save it.”

Sen. Ray Farabee, D-Wichita 
Falls, said the doctor-favored 
amendments would result in reduc
tions in malpractice insurance pre
miums that physicians pay.

Farabee won a 20-10 vote to limit 
pain and suffering awards to 
$100,000. The bill would allow a 
jury to award an injured patient up 
to $400,000 for economic loss.

A doctor-favored amendment to 
reduce awards when patients re
ceive social security or other bene
fits was also watered down. The 
amendment now allows damages to 
be lowered by a judge only by the 
amount of insurance the person re
ceived.

Another proposal stipulated that 
doctors could pay malpractice 
awards of more than $100,000 in in
stallments, with the trial judge mak
ing the decision.

Amendments that would have 
shortened the time span when 6- to 
12-year-old children could file mal
practice claims were tabled on close 
votes.

Salon ’77 category-winning lenient Coff 
Contest Chairman Noel Go.W®11 Basement 
Houston said the photoswilfc „0“rj.forf 
on display through May 7. ^"kme 

Texas A&M students caphilbres meet in 
first-place awards in 11 d jrmtr Students 
They also had 14 second. ij
place awards, among 34 gl;' Rudder Th< 
judges. m American

Odessa had two first pLJ,1> m' (f01’0" 
Tarrant County, East TesiK mimster’ 
Sam Houston had one eackfijuate Lee tun 

Winners, by categories: lose State Unive 
News — 1) "Sudden Grief,” °fEn

nold, Odessa. United St
Landscape — 1) “Spectrum," (i , .....

Tarrant County; 2) “FisherimnB®r^,y,. 
Wyatt, A&M; 3) “Glory and
Berry, A&M. , „ ib from thei,

Experimental — 1) Reflectioiis;|a.
James Arnold, Odessa; 2) “SelltE WEI 
Robert Brooks, A&M; 3) "Valle' Lw Arts Soci 
Melvin Keener, A&M. B66, 7:30 p. n

Pictorial — 1) “The Deckhand' kis of ’79, Class 1 
Idnson, A&M; 2) Untitled, VVilliacfcnt William’s 
A&M; 3) ‘‘Golden Gate,” JohnlE;
ETSU.

Sports — 1) “Basketball in Poelil 
Eric Redding, SHSU; 2) “Hill 
Ground,” Paul Nettell, A4cM;3)lL 
Jeff Webb, A&M.

Still Life — I) “Leaf and Rain,”M 
din, A&M; 2) “De-Construction,'R 
Robinson, Blinn; 3) “Power LmiB 
Berry, A&M.

Candid Portrait — 1) “Along tkdj 
Austin Stockton, A&M; 2) “Old Maui 
ocrat Crossing,” Hugh Lieck, A4tM:iuww , „ 
tied, Paul Nettell, A&M. K Marshall

Formal Portrait— 1) “Lyn,”
A&M; 2) “Environmental PortraitR FauLy Urn 
Olin Boese, Tarrant County; 3)1 
doz,” Mike Oakley, ETSU.

Nature — 1) “Leaves,” KobenJ 
A&M; 2) “Togetherness," Jeff 'll 
A&M; 3) Untitled, Federico Zuniga,!

Human Interest — 1) “Seamstrenl 
Stockton, A&M; 2) “Viet Nam Iffflf 
Songer, A&M; 3) “Saturday’s Past 
Berry, A&M.

Advertising — 1) “Egg Whites,’|
Jackson, ETSU; 2) “Wrenches,” 
dere, ETSU; 3) (tie), ‘Time in Mot 
Nottingham, ETSU, and “Sunbiril 
Madere, ETSU.

I Beck with t

Flu shots jse Colin You 
: Band Islani

suggestei
University seeks volunteers 
for orientation counselors

for eldei ech’i

More than 100 student volunteers 
are being sought by Texas A&M 
University officials to participate as 
peer counselors in summer orienta
tion sessions for new students at 
Texas A&M University.

America in midst 
of bicycle boom

m

SKOKIE, Ill. (UPI) — America is 
having a bicycle explosion, accord
ing to Rand McNally’s new 
“Backpacking and Outdoor Guide.” 
The recent bicycle boom has re
sulted in nearly 100 million bikes 
taking to the roads.

According to the book, the Wis
consin bikeway was first in the 
United States to cross an entire 
state, but there are now thousands of 
miles of bicycle paths in every state 
on which riders can tour the open 
country.

Students wishing to help should 
apply by Wednesday (April 20) in 
room 108, YMCA Building.

Karen Dawn Switzer, student 
development coordinator, noted 
that the volunteers will have to at
tend one of two programs, either 
April 26 or May 2, in which peer 
counselors will be trained in ways to 
serve the new students.

Summer orientation sessions this 
year will be held May 26; June 2, 6, 
9, 13, 16, 23, 27, 30; July 14, 18, 21; 
and Aug. 8 and 24.

At each of the summer sessions, 
volunteers will spend three hours 
telling new students how to adapt to 
university life. Switzer said they 
will also conduct campus tours and 
explain social and educational op
portunities at Texas A&M.

Volunteers should have at least a 
2.6 grade point ratio and be in
volved in at least one extra
curricular activity.

GOING OUR WAY?
PEACE CORPS * VISTA

REPS ON 
CAMPUS: 
Apr. 25-27

INTERVIEWING 
SENIORS/GRADS: 
Placement Office 
10th Floor, Rudder 
Tower
INFORMATION TABLE: 
Student Center
Permanent - Campus Office 
105 Agronomy Bldg.

United Press Intenutionil | ̂ rro
WASHINGTON — Tile bust o 

Public Health Service, und® Francis 
by the fate of the swine fluiBs the enti 
tion program last winter, isffeterinary 
mending flu shots early netf! Universi 
the elderly and chronically the Texas 

Government health offici»um’s Foo 
terday proposed that a newvement. 
bined vaccine be made avaikpe bust ha 
60 million to 70 million pers attention 
might become seriously ill francis to th 
fluenza. The bivalent vaccintBdustry. 
fight both the A-Victoi''rancis, dt 
B-Hong Kong strains of flu. B|ciiie at At 

Although both vaccineil 
heen available before, theykB W § 
been offered together. AnA'B-O 
vaccine was offered last w# a
combination with swine fluvlf\V\#~V| 

This time the governmi 17 
volvement will be minimal,We Memo: 
service spokesman said. It' juncil appre 
elude federal purchase of vat jit Lynn Gib 
mass distribution, or the piBielle Reyi 
lations effort that accompaiRtary and 
troubled swine flu effort, [council cons 

“For one thing, flu willi|k short me 
that much of a threat this tiwBie council 
the spokesman, adding it*’three yea 
virus could become moretuiPohrman’s ' 
than anticipated—justasit«e assisting 
into less of a threat than Icial project 
last winter. i|Council or

Issuing its first recommes ’̂he Council 
for next winter’s flu seas* 
health service said flu nmnfo 
should be given to older ff ^ed P, 

especially those over
those with chronic illness® , .u , i. j;,iprd numtheart disease, cancer,
kidney disease and empb f,.. * 1 Eons as ot 1other lung diseases. K .__ ___^ . It increase

No recommendations we"|r accorc3
for swine flu shots, but the-t 
ment’s Center for Disease me totaj jj 
in Atlanta will make arranj® pt

whileto stockpile available supl 
swine flu vaccine for future 
necessary. About 70 millio1 
are available and could be 
year, the spokesman said

nAh'K 3r[d CAarffL

SpoMorrd by

Crafts and ftrts 
CownUtee

il 26th e 77 (fues.,£ Uecl)
9 A A to 5=30 both ddl)S

Sign up dt (k 
Craft 5l\op April tztdz^limited spice available 
ftdU MSH631 for 
mrc information

If you want the real 
thing, not frozen or 
canned . . . We call It 
“Mexican Food 
Supreme.”

Dallas location; 
3071 Northwest Hwy 
352-8570

eati


